
Sept. 15, 2023

Wicoff Elementary School Weekly Newsletter

PTA

Welcome back to another exciting school year! We're thrilled to have our students back
in the classrooms, ready to embark on a new and wonderful journey.

Parents, your involvement can make this year truly exceptional. Please consider
becoming a valuable part of our PTA community, and get ready for the variety of fun
events and activities we have planned for the upcoming year. Whether you'd like to
volunteer, organize, or simply attend our events, there's something for everyone!

The tremendous success of the Welcome Breakfast held earlier this month for our
dedicated teachers and staff was possible due to your generous contributions. Your
support truly makes a difference.

PTA Mission: To make every child’s potential a reality by engaging and
empowering families and communities to advocate for All Children.

Click here to join us: https://wicoff.memberhub.com/store

Upcoming Events:

● Sept. 22: PTA Reflections Program Launch: We are pleased to present our
National PTA Arts Program: Reflections! The National PTA has a long-standing
commitment to arts education. The Reflections program provides opportunities
for recognition and access to the arts, which boost student confidence and
success in the arts and in life. Each year, over 300,000 students in Pre-K through
grade 12 create original works of art in response to a student-selected theme.
This 50+ year-old program helps them explore their own thoughts, feelings, and
ideas, develop artistic literacy, increase confidence, and find a love for learning
that will help them become more successful in school and in life.

○ The 2023-24 Reflections theme is "I am hopeful because...". Information
regarding registration and guidelines for entry will be shared next week.

● Sept. 22: School Spirit – Warm & Fuzzy Day: Fill a friend’s love bucket and
do it in style in your Wicoff gear. Click here to visit our store to order yours.

● Sept. 23: Redberry Frozen Yogurt Fundraiser: Let’s kick off the school year
on a sweet note! Present this flier or mention "Wicoff PTA" when you purchase

https://wicoff.memberhub.com/store
https://www.unified-spectrum.com/wwp-wicoff-school
https://fabb4519-6504-45c7-a4b7-9679246e35de.usrfiles.com/ugd/fabb45_5d197bd3530745839af76133b81061e6.pdf


frozen yogurt Saturday, Sept. 23, and RedBerry will generously donate 15%
of all proceeds to Wicoff PTA. We greatly appreciate your support!

● Oct. 4: Walk to School Day & 1st PTA General Meeting: The Walk to School
will begin at 8:15 a.m. at Plainsboro Plaza in front of Lightbridge Academy,
where students, along with one caregiver, will walk to school as a group.
Plainsboro Police will control the traffic along the route. The walk will end at
Wicoff School and students will be dismissed to their respective classrooms.

○ 8:45-10 a.m.: Immediately following the Walk to School, please join us
for the 1st PTA General Meeting. The Principal, Mrs. Cook, and School
Counselor, Mrs. Incollingo, will present information on HIB (Harassment,
Intimidation, and Bullying). The PTA Body will also vote on the school
budget and approve the Standing Rules for the Wicoff PTA. Coffee and
donuts will be served.

● Full Events Calendar: Click here to view our calendar of events for the
upcoming school year.

Important Information:

● Become a Member: Online registration to join the Wicoff PTA community is
available here. Your membership plays a vital role in funding our school's
fantastic events and creating memorable experiences for our students.

● Spirit Wear: Wicoff Spirit Wear merchandise is available in a variety of sizes
with new items for the 2023-24 school year. Please order online through Unified
Spectrum or via this form. You may also email us with any questions.

○ All sales are final. No refunds or exchanges.
● If you have any questions, concerns, or ideas, don’t hesitate to contact us at

wicoff.ptainfo@gmail.com. Follow us on Facebook and Instagram for updates and
reminders or visit www.wicoffpta.org for more information.

Ways to Support the PTA:

● Volunteer: Wicoff PTA always welcomes volunteers for our events and activities
throughout the school year. Your involvement and support are greatly
appreciated by the school community. Email us at wicoff.ptainfo@gmail.com for
information about volunteer opportunities.

● Support by Donating: You can also support the organization by making
monetary contributions to support various programs. Click here to donate.

● Box Tops: Download the Box Tops App on your phone, add Wicoff School, and
scan your receipts. It’s that easy!

Connect with Wicoff PTA: Website | Facebook | Instagram | Wicoff’s Twitter

SEPTSA

https://www.wicoffpta.org/programs
https://wicoff.memberhub.com/store
https://www.unified-spectrum.com/wwp-wicoff-school
https://fabb4519-6504-45c7-a4b7-9679246e35de.usrfiles.com/ugd/fabb45_4e260e6024c64aba82072ce29b160efd.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/wicoffpta
https://www.instagram.com/wicoff.pta/
http://www.wicoffpta.org/
https://wicoff.memberhub.com/store/items/88764
http://www.wicoffpta.org/
https://www.facebook.com/wicoffpta
https://www.instagram.com/wicoff.pta/
https://twitter.com/WicoffjF


● SEPTSA Meeting: Wednesday, Sept. 20, 10 a.m. at Town Center Elementary
School. SEPTSA members will vote on PTSA matters including budget, by-law
rules and candidate slate followed by a discussion of plans for the coming school
year and an opportunity to meet the WW-P Special Services administrators. To
accommodate the school’s building procedures, we ask that attendees please
RSVP by Sept. 19 to Kathleen at kkz4@verizon.net.

● SEPTSA Membership: Our PTSA exists to support students and families of
students with IEPs and 504 plans. Please join SEPTSA to be added to our mailing
list and to hear about upcoming events and speakers! Membership is available to
all parents and families, older students (6th grade and above), and faculty and
staff who support students with special needs. For clarification, registering with
your child’s school PTA/PTSA or having your child classified or “registered” with
Special Services is not the same as registering for SEPTSA membership. There
are volunteer opportunities for our members ranging from just one hour total to
one hour per month. Go to www.wwp-septsa.org for more information about
SEPTSA and/or contact Kathleen at kkz4@verizon.net if you’re interested in
sharing your time and skills with SEPTSA.

● WhatsApp for Special Ed Families: Join us on WhatsApp to connect with other
WW-P families of special education students Connect with WWP special ed
parents.

Links: SEPTSA Facebook Page | SEPTSA Website

SCHOOL

● Thank you for attending Back to School Night! Our staff loved meeting you! We
look forward to partnering with you for the 2023-2024 school year.

● Mrs. Incollingo (school counselor) and Mrs. Cook (principal) met with students to
discuss the difference between conflict and bullying today. We will also do a
presentation for parents at the first PTA meeting, which will be on October 4th
after Walk to School Day.

○ Please click here to see the presentation.
● Construction Update: The first phase of the construction project is completed

and looks great. We have the new kindergarten rooms and a new music room.
The media center has been renovated as well. The new front entrance/main
office/nurse project is still being completed so the driveway on Plainsboro Road
will continue to be an exit only until the main entrance is done.

● Construction Safety: Please be aware that construction continues in the rear of
the school building. Construction vehicles will be entering and exiting the school
driveway located off of Plainsboro Road. Please drive carefully when on the
school property!

http://www.wwp-septsa.org/
https://forms.gle/83SVYRynUxXzCkq59
https://forms.gle/83SVYRynUxXzCkq59
https://www.facebook.com/septsa/
https://www.wwp-septsa.org/?fbclid=IwAR3-RYarRMrUU2oZx8LCTftF5YTvluqUKw4QRP9dTUR2fk6o2E_-WFxETN4
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AQCvd8O7SFVAgLxoecClPLNhqLx9Phmy/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108533404315875036387&rtpof=true&sd=true


● Snacks/Water: Please remember to pack a healthy snack each and every day
for your child. Although we do have some extra snacks in the nurse’s office for
emergencies, students should not be going to the nurse’s office daily for a
snack/water. It is also important that every student brings a refillable
water bottle each day. We have filling stations throughout the building. Please
remember that the water bottle should be labeled with your child’s name. We
appreciate your support in being sure your child has a snack/water each day!

● Label ALL Student Personal Belongings: Please be sure to label ALL of your
child(ren)’s personal belongings. This will help ensure that personal belongings
left behind in the classroom, on the buses or in the dining room will be returned
to the owner. Please include name, grade, and teacher.

● Student Drop Off and Pickup: When dropping off your child(ren), please park
your car in the church parking lot and walk your child to the front doors (#1).
Doors open at 8:40 a.m. Any student who arrives after 8:55 a.m. will need a late
pass. Please make every effort to ensure that your child arrives on time. When
picking up your child(ren), please park in the church parking lot and meet your
child(ren) outside of the gym doors (#14). Pick up begins at 3:10 p.m.

● Genesis/Student Information System: Our student information system,
Genesis, is filled with important information including attendance, grades/report
cards, student emergency information, student schedules, bus routes, etc.
Please familiarize yourself with our student information system.

Upcoming Events:

● Sept. 22 - Spirit Day: Warm Fuzzy Day
● Oct. 4 - Walk to School Day followed by PTA meeting
● Oct. 10-13 - Conferences (Early Dismissal)

DISTRICT

Links: WW-P Website | Academic Calendars | Events Calendar

Reminders

● WW-P Schools Closed Monday, Sept. 25, 2023: All WW-P schools and
district offices will be closed Monday, Sept. 25, 2023. Please click here for the
2023-24 school year calendar.

● Back to School Nights: For a complete list of Back to School night dates,
please click here. Additional information and details will be provided by the
schools closer to the event.

https://parents.ww-p.org/genesis/parents/?gohome=true
https://parents.ww-p.org/genesis/parents/?gohome=true
http://www.ww-p.org/
http://www.ww-p.org/c_a_l_e_n_d_a_r_s/academic_calendars
https://www.west-windsor-plainsboro.k12.nj.us/cms/one.aspx?portalId=3592907&pageId=3593003
https://www.west-windsor-plainsboro.k12.nj.us/common/pages/DownloadFileByUrl.aspx?key=oQusIFq742YcyEQ7LlrS8b%2bigb9LoolQVzy0R9ONYcdjgq%2futS7Qtklyhy93Tu%2b4cG6KW3Mwei96u7zZN4pTi8JFza78jqO2aIITd4n1JU51%2b0dKFjdizsfL6V0YU3b8ziceb%2f4GIkA4Dc8eJ65Rx4msudQSmzFjzEU6W3qxBaJFobk8Jld9%2bQ75TR8t0O4pu%2fFD5sxP7WkW62ADzwLpq%2f7nbmw%3d
https://www.west-windsor-plainsboro.k12.nj.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=3592907&pageId=70956874


● District Newsletter: Click here to read the Back to School 2023 District
newsletter.

● Student Handbook and Policy/Regulation Updates: District policies and
regulations are updated on an as needed basis. The following policies and
regulations have recently been updated: Policy 5600/ Regulation 5600 (Code of
Conduct), Policy 5200/Regulation 5200 (Attendance) and Policy 5512/Regulation
5512 (HIB). In response, Student Handbooks have been updated accordingly.
The recently updated policies and regulations can be accessed as follows:

○ Policy 5200: Attendance
○ Regulation 5200: Attendance
○ Policy Updates (2023): Policy/Regulation 5200
○ Policy 5512: Harassment, Intimidation, or Bullying
○ Regulation 5512: Harassment, Intimidation, or Bullying
○ Policy Updates (2023): Policy/Regulation 5512
○ Policy 5600: Code of Conduct
○ Regulation 5600: Code of Conduct
○ Policy Updates (2023): Policy/Regulation 5600

● School Supply Lists: Please click here to view a suggested list of supplies by
school and grade level that will help to organize and prepare your student for the
2023-24 school year. High school teachers will provide students with a list of
suggested items for their class during the first week of school. Individual
teachers in the elementary and middle schools may also have a list of items
specific to their class that they will share with students and families.

● Early Dismissal Requests for Students: Parents/guardians notifying school
attendance office/school secretary of a student early dismissal can be done via
TeleSafe, a note in the “Daily Attendance” tab in Genesis Parent Portal or by
emailing/sending a note to your school’s attendance secretary.

● Staff Email Addresses: Staff email addresses use the following pattern
firstname.lastname@wwprsd.org (e.g., Jim Smith is jim.smith@wwprsd.org).

● Contact Information: Is your contact information up-to-date in Genesis? If
your email or phone numbers have changed, please make sure to update your
information in Genesis.

○ Interested in receiving SMS text notifications from the District?: If
you would like to opt-in to receive SMS text messages from the District,
please text “Yes” to “67587” from a cellphone that is listed in your contact
information in Genesis. The cell phone must be listed in Genesis as a cell
phone (not as a home phone number). Text messaging rates may apply.
For additional details, please click here.

● WW-P Mobile Application: The WW-P app is now available for download on
both the Apple and Google Play app store. Designed for the school community, it
features convenient links and information all in one place. Download the app

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gfSWIaYjKoCU5voxGf3bH5Wtt9K4y4tFHIX10BXPCmw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.straussesmay.com/seportal/Public/DistrictPolicy.aspx?policyid=5200&id=6c82966230db4424bbf2482b4f68ab49
https://www.straussesmay.com/seportal/Public/DistrictRegulation.aspx?RegulationID=5200&id=6c82966230db4424bbf2482b4f68ab49
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z4lUSNlHHKVa-1IpT1PsCDbjxgn-Hkc73w1E7qZSMno/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.straussesmay.com/seportal/Public/DistrictPolicy.aspx?policyid=5512&id=6c82966230db4424bbf2482b4f68ab49
https://www.straussesmay.com/seportal/Public/DistrictRegulation.aspx?RegulationID=5512&id=6c82966230db4424bbf2482b4f68ab49
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sUu1J5NYKL1IRQdFqOWfYKlaNWWuHv36WPxObfp4Wl4/edit
https://www.straussesmay.com/seportal/Public/DistrictPolicy.aspx?policyid=5600&id=6c82966230db4424bbf2482b4f68ab49
https://www.straussesmay.com/seportal/Public/DistrictRegulation.aspx?RegulationID=5600&id=6c82966230db4424bbf2482b4f68ab49
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vmGQI5np1YTJt314_0hOFzCoYNOwqu8-E8YGlKxR7vk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.west-windsor-plainsboro.k12.nj.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=3592907&pageId=29257518
http://www.west-windsor-plainsboro.k12.nj.us/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=70098997
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/ww-p-schools/id1600314620
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.relianceco.cma.WestWindsorPlainsboroRSD


using the hyperlinks above or by searching “WW-P Schools” in the Google Play
Store or App Store on Apple.

● Substitutes: Are you interested in being a substitute at WW-P? Please click here
to apply.

● Around the District News
○ High School South is celebrating 50 years of Pirate Pride And

Spirit! WWPHS was established in 1973 and to celebrate 50 years of
Pirate treasure, HSS will welcome home all their past Pirates from over
the years. On Friday, Oct. 6, 2023, from 5-7 p.m., High School South will
host an open house for all those who attended or taught/worked at
WWPHS South throughout the last 50 years! Former Pirates will have the
opportunity to walk the old and new spaces of South. Following the open
house, former Pirates are invited to stay and join us for our Homecoming
game and festivities that evening out on the turf.

■ If you are a former Pirate and would like to attend the open house
(and for those who were part of WWPHS during 1973 and would
like to attend festivities on the track at 6:45) you must register in
advance to attend by clicking here.

Monthly Update from the Superintendent

● A Monthly Update from Dr. Aderhold will be sent the last Friday of each
month.

○ The first Monthly Update will be sent Friday, Sept. 29.

Health and Safety

● For the safety of our school community, it is important that if your child is
isolating or quarantining due to a COVID positive diagnosis, exposure or
symptoms that they may not attend school or school events until their
quarantine/isolation period has officially ended.

Athletics

● WW-P will continue to utilize online ticket purchase procedures for United
Football and HSN and HSS basketball games and wrestling matches for the
2023-2024 school year. All spectators must pre-purchase their tickets to the
game through the TicketSpicket Mobile Application or through the TicketSpicket
website. Season passes are available as are tickets for individual games.

○ United Football Tickets

○ High School North Tickets

○ High School South Tickets

https://westwindsorplainsboro.tedk12.com/hire/index.aspx
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelBnDXggB5vPJY-u5MyLHbqQYXzggeZ6LT2jlCNXdmqjM9yQ/viewform
https://covid19.nj.gov/faqs/nj-information/testing-and-treatment/what-happens-if-i-test-positive-how-long-do-i-need-to-stay-home#direct-link
https://covid19.nj.gov/faqs/nj-information/testing-and-treatment/what-happens-if-i-test-positive-how-long-do-i-need-to-stay-home#direct-link
https://events.ticketspicket.com/agency/0013ee7b-3f39-48e5-bb42-27c2c6c1cb10
https://events.ticketspicket.com/agency/1c31b7f6-775a-49fa-9534-aa7d12364e68
https://events.ticketspicket.com/agency/19a1078b-1789-4e4d-b772-773f2f177d76


Counseling

● Virtual Parent University Events
○ To view materials from previous Parent University presentations, please

click here.
● Save the Dates: Upcoming Virtual Senior College Planning Nights for

seniors and parents/guardians of seniors. If you cannot make your school’s
event, you may attend on either night.

○ HSS Virtual Senior College Planning Night - Monday, Sept. 18, 2023, at 7
p.m.

■ Zoom link:
https://zoom.us/j/95941865441?pwd=RmZXemx3QStaUkxnNEswR
Ed1b29kUT09

○ HSN Virtual Senior College Planning Night - Tuesday, Sept. 19, 2023, at 7
p.m.

■ Zoom link:
https://zoom.us/j/97978893003?pwd=QlVNZVJMMTd1WURXdzBjO
DY0VTdkQT09

● Save the Date: WW-P College Fair to be held at HSN Thursday, Oct. 19,
2023, from 6-8 p.m. More information will be provided closer to the event date.

Curriculum and Instruction

● New Jersey school districts, charter schools, and renaissance school projects are
required by statute (N.J.S.A 18A: 7C-6.6) to annually notify parents/guardians of
the scheduled standardized assessments that will be administered over the
course of the school year.

○ Please click here for the state assessments schedule for the 2023-2024
school year.

○ Helpful resources for parents/guardians may be found at the New Jersey
Assessments Resource Center website.

Community Education

● Extended Day Program (EDP) Care (before and after school care) is available
to WW-P students in grades kindergarten through 5 and after care to students in
middle school through Community Education

○ Registration is available at each location until capacity limits have been
reached.

■ Dutch Neck and Maurice Hawk afternoon programs have reached
capacity. To be added to the waitlist, please contact the Community
Education office at 609-716-5030.

○ To register for EDP, please set up your Community Pass account here.

https://www.west-windsor-plainsboro.k12.nj.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=3592907&pageId=19637979
https://zoom.us/j/95941865441?pwd=RmZXemx3QStaUkxnNEswREd1b29kUT09
https://zoom.us/j/95941865441?pwd=RmZXemx3QStaUkxnNEswREd1b29kUT09
https://zoom.us/j/95941865441?pwd=RmZXemx3QStaUkxnNEswREd1b29kUT09
https://zoom.us/j/97978893003?pwd=QlVNZVJMMTd1WURXdzBjODY0VTdkQT09
https://zoom.us/j/97978893003?pwd=QlVNZVJMMTd1WURXdzBjODY0VTdkQT09
https://zoom.us/j/97978893003?pwd=QlVNZVJMMTd1WURXdzBjODY0VTdkQT09
https://www.ww-p.org/parents___students/assessments/general_info
https://nj.mypearsonsupport.com/
https://nj.mypearsonsupport.com/
https://register.communitypass.net/reg/login.cfm?cuBLAv7ClZwtomy3Erh3n%2B7YqBRPXoxk9V2eh8RP2faSwM5QkImp%2FfA%3D


○ For more information on EDP pricing and procedures, check out the EDP
General Information form. Be sure to download the parent handbook!

● Mini Explorers is a Community Education program for four-year-olds. This
program is open to students who reside in West Windsor and Plainsboro who turn
four on or before Oct. 1 of this school year. Children must be fully potty trained
to be eligible for this program.

○ The program will follow the West Windsor Plainsboro Regional School
District school year calendar and will be held at Wicoff Elementary School
from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Parents/guardians must provide their own
transportation.

○ Students will follow a daily schedule designed and taught by WW-P
Community Education staff members.

○ For the 2023-2024 school year, the monthly cost for this program is
$1,020.

○ Registration is available through Community Pass and is on a first come,
first serve basis.

● Fall After School Enrichment registration is open for students in grades 1
through 5 and programs begin the week of Oct. 16 at all elementary schools.
Registration closes Tuesday, Oct. 10, at 12 p.m. or once the program has
reached capacity.

○ Check out the fall program brochure here! Registration is open!
○ To register for fall after school enrichment programs, please set up your

Community Pass account here.
● Saturday Youth Programs registration is currently open and will close

Wednesday, Oct. 25. Classes begin Saturday, Oct. 28.
○ Check out page 8 in the fall program guide here!

● Adult Programs are also available. Check out page 10 in the fall program guide
for more information here!

● American Red Cross Lifeguard Training is now registering participants.
Students must be present for all hours of the course.

○ Pre-Requisite Skills: Candidates must be 15; be able to swim 300 meters;
retrieve a brick from a depth of approximately 8 feet; tread water for 2
minutes without using arms.

○ There are two classes to choose from:
■ October: 1) Tuesday, Oct. 10 (3:30-8:30pm), Friday, Oct. 13

(3:30-8:30pm)and Saturday, Oct. 14 (9:00am-4:30pm)
■ November: 2) Thursday, Nov. 9 (8:00am-6:00pm) & Friday, Nov.

10 (8:00am-5:30pm)
○ Check out the Lifeguard Certification flyer here!
○ Register under the 2023 Fall Adult & Youth heading in Community Pass.

     Food Services

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lCX5J98wRrW-z_9eYIS9AioZmAlPJsyfKBX6YILSN18/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lCX5J98wRrW-z_9eYIS9AioZmAlPJsyfKBX6YILSN18/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xjzvz9FqvljzN322Rc5zGeMvOdepjYrnkcH75eqm4BY/edit?usp=sharing
https://register.capturepoint.com/reg/login.cfm?cuBLAv7ClZwtomy3Erh3n%2B7YqBRPXoxk9V2eh8RZkO%2BWj9UZiY3p8g%3D%3D
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A0oyd9qWUipTv9ec7hj1WQOQr7zwbvsY/view?usp=sharing
https://register.communitypass.net/reg/login.cfm?cuBLAv7ClZwtomy3Erh3n%2B7YqBRPXoxk9V2eh8RP2faSwM5QkImp%2FfA%3D
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A0oyd9qWUipTv9ec7hj1WQOQr7zwbvsY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A0oyd9qWUipTv9ec7hj1WQOQr7zwbvsY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TIEYxSaUF44kdOpbZuHexVZ387BusaHu/view?usp=sharing
https://register.communitypass.net/reg/login.cfm?cuBLAv7ClZwtomy3Erh3n%2B7YqBRPXoxk9V2eh8RP2faSwM5QkImp%2FfA%3D


● Check out the Sodexo menus and newsletter by clicking here.
● WW-P Food Services is excited to offer a breakfast program at the elementary

school level.
○ Breakfast is available for order each week via a pre-order form sent to

parents’ emails on Monday morning. Orders must be placed by 5 p.m.
Wednesday for the coming week.

○ Families should check their email for more information and the order form
link.

● PaySchools Central is the food service online system, click here for directions for
creating an account and adding funds to the account.

○ Need to set limits and/or restrict food purchases for your student account?
Click here for a “How to” guide.

● The application for free and reduced price school meals, which also opens up
other food benefits for families, is available for completion for the 2023-24
school year in your PaySchools Central account or may be downloaded from the
District website. Benefits for current recipients will expire Oct. 20, 2023. Families
must submit a new application for the 2023-24 school year.

○ In addition, NJ recently expanded the income eligibility requirements.
Even if families have not qualified in the past, your child may qualify for
no-cost meals through the Working-Class Families Anti-Hunger Act by
completing the Free and Reduced Lunch Application.

Technology

● District issued Chromebooks for students in grades kindergarten through grade 3
are kept in the classroom.

● District issued Chromebooks for students in grades 4-12 are for students to use
both in school and to take home.

○ Students should bring their fully charged Chromebooks to school with
them each day.

○ Charging cords should remain at home.
● Technology Help Desk Access for students reporting Chromebook issues.

○ Students in grades K-8 should report the technology issue to their
teacher so that a ticket can be submitted on their behalf.

○ Students in grades 9-12 should use the ticket kiosk in the media center
to submit any technology issue. Students MUST include their wwprsd.org
email in the ticket description in order for technology staff to contact them
to repair the issue.

District Communication

● WW-P uses SchoolMessenger as our district communication tool. It is important
to ensure that your contact information is up-to-date in Genesis.

https://wwp.sodexomyway.com/landing
https://www.west-windsor-plainsboro.k12.nj.us/parents___students/Food_Services/pay_schools_central_link_and_information
https://www.west-windsor-plainsboro.k12.nj.us/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=70741462
https://www.west-windsor-plainsboro.k12.nj.us/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=70741462
https://payschoolscentral.com/
https://www.ww-p.org/parents___students/Food_Services/free__reduced_breakfast___lunch/breakfast___lunch_application
https://www.ww-p.org/parents___students/Food_Services/free__reduced_breakfast___lunch/breakfast___lunch_application
http://www.west-windsor-plainsboro.k12.nj.us/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=67588067


● The WW-P mobile application is now available for download on both the Apple
and Google Play app store. Designed for the school community, the app features
convenient links and information all in one place (e.g., events calendar, District
notifications, news, and more). Download the app using the hyperlinks above or
by searching “WW-P Schools” in the Google Play Store or App Store on Apple.

Community Events

● Teens’ Working Papers: Teens looking to obtain working papers may do so
online. For more information, please visit: myworkingpapers.nj.gov.

● Plainsboro Public Library Teen Advisory Board: Students in grades 7-12 are
invited to engage with the library by volunteering, promoting reading and
participating in library events. Applications for the Teen Advisory Board are due
by Sept. 20. Students chosen will be contacted via email by Sept. 30. Click here
for more information and to apply.

● COVID-19 Vaccination Information: Please visit the West Windsor Health
Department and the Mercer County Health Department for information as new
vaccination/booster opportunities become available. Information regarding
booster eligibility can be found here.

● Click here for more upcoming events and activities from community groups and
organizations.

WW-P Board of Education

● Check out the upcoming Board of Education Meeting dates. Agenda and
materials for Board Meetings are published after 3:30 p.m. the Friday prior to
the meeting.

● Board of Education meetings are held in the multipurpose room at Central Office,
321 Village Road East, West Windsor, NJ. The meetings are also live streamed via
the District’s YouTube channel.

Follow the district on WW-P’s official social media pages.

X | Facebook | Instagram | LinkedIn | YouTube

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/ww-p-schools/id1600314620
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.relianceco.cma.WestWindsorPlainsboroRSD
http://myworkingpapers.nj.gov/
https://www.ww-p.org/common/pages/DownloadFileByUrl.aspx?key=T6LbseJzOJUKt%2fouYxKrfO1DAa5USp6Fjl6DDDAvJWqQ0eTwlxvjzvlTB%2fvrUdx6qL%2b%2fQxZSswmftqeuGfNEkJGxp1NwlukaOqgQfNn2Yb2VwPB4MXTmOu9tNNJcurh73miM%2f%2bd0EKzRbYaZeVd5tX0t4aOZmZee55WPCw9n5b0MPuU1RMO5mPx4bxhF5u3JmrOZ6YtQcgh2oAqI6%2f1B%2f%2b1R9SHIwBsVm1hZ6BvoXS6jVsC0
https://www.westwindsornj.org/covid-19
https://www.westwindsornj.org/covid-19
https://www.mercercounty.org/departments/division-of-public-health/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19
https://www.cdc.gov/respiratory-viruses/whats-new/covid-vaccine-recommendations-9-12-2023.html
http://www.west-windsor-plainsboro.k12.nj.us/newsroom/community_news/virtual_community_events
http://www.west-windsor-plainsboro.k12.nj.us/about_us/board_of_education/board_meetings
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCABd7PKAIL6ZRZ3O5AStbyA
http://twitter.com/WWP_Schools
https://www.facebook.com/WWP.Schools/
https://www.instagram.com/wwp_schools/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/wwpschools
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCABd7PKAIL6ZRZ3O5AStbyA?view_as=subscriber

